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L  ons Club News Schools Commended
Quite a fe# lo»-al Uona think 

their wivea or lady friends are 
worth six biU as a good crowd was 
out to 1 Julies Night meeting las» 
week. Thu was one of the best 
meetings of the year and the pro
gram furnislied by Lions Chas 
R lioj and Harrison Hall was <me 
of the beit if not the beat. Lion 
l*itt Pittman of .\marillo made a 
talk on Lionism and then cut all 
kinds of capers with the piano. 
He had the piano doing every thinj: 
b(K walking and Ulking and even 
got tlie L ao  as to singing. L.on 
Bill Doty of Shamrock spoke on 
“Our Home Town.” This [̂>eei h 
was something everyone ahould 
have heard Restarted out pat
ting us on the hesul and kept ad
ministering the pats until they got 
considerably lower down.

This week is the regular jam 
session (directors meeting) at 
which ti ne the directors will be 
full of gas and ideas and^some of 
them may breamed out.

'  Next waek is the regular meet 
iug, which will be at 8:30 P. M. 
v-ions W. P. Joherty and V. F 
McPiierson wi.i he in charge of the 
program and it should be good 
if lion  Doherty would just brin, 
his har.monica ne could put on i 
good program himself. Apri 
c oees the perfect sttendance eon- 
tsst and it now looks like the aidt 
a iptained by lion l^eon Reeves t» 
g.iing to win in a walk.

-------------- 0--------------

Cotton Ginning Report '
Ciensus report shows that 12,601 

bales of cotton were ginned in 
. 'On.evJounty from the crop of 
ld44 prior to March 1st as com
pared with 0,983 hales for thecroj 
of 1943.

Winfield Mosley and family havt 
moved back to their farm 2 miles 
esat of Hedley.

E. H. Boulter, Deputy State 
Superintendent, visited our schools 

I Ian week and went over all rooms,
; observed teachers at work, looked 
over records, csrtificates, credits of 
teachers, etc., and made the fol
lowing report and recommenda
tions:

1.'fhe school campus has been 
improved by the removal of scrap 
iron and the setting out of trees on 
the school campus, and a new roof 
for the entire building. Its equip- 1  

meat is adequate. j
Z I am adding two units of cred

it in addition to what was added 
leu year, Spanish 11 and Home 
Making 111.

3. The work of the school is well 
organized and teachers are busy.

4. The school board and the 
good people of the town ahould 
sponaor every project that would 
add to the interest and eificiency 
of the school.

5.1 wish to thank Supt. Hill for 
hii c-ooperation and good work the 
two years 1 have been deputy for 
this section. 'I'he school is doing 
exrellent work.”

E. H. Boulter
This makes four uniu of credit 

hive been added since Mr. Hill 
came here three years ago.

Hediny is justly proud of her 
school system and of the fact that 
in spite of recent hard hits it has 
added teachers and courses. No 
school in this section of Texas is 
doing a higher standard of work 
than ours.

Our school has a new baseball 
team that promises to go some
where if they get a qhance. Lack 
of cransportatioD prevents their 
going many places.

( o / Thanks
il We wish to express our apprer in- 

tion to our friends of the Bray 
and Hedle^^ommunities for the 
donations and help given us since 
the loss of our home by fire. You 
kindness will never be forgotten 

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Witt 
and family

County Goes Over Top 
In War Funil Campaign

A final report is not yet avail
able on the Red Cross drive which 
closed March 81, but report  ̂ up 
to M<mday showed the county 
|205 over the quota of |6,100.

jiles News
By Mrs. Arthur Ranson

Junior B. T. (I.
» ,

The B.T.U. Class met with Mrs 
Mike Harris at 5KK) p. m. Friday 
Those present were Mattie Lou 
McKee, Jett Mason, Mary Alice 
H unsucker, Billy Dean Harris’ 
A ll » B iii, J,i n Hunsucker, 
Dtiris Parks, Barton Harris, Sarah 
Ann Raines, Jack Quisenberry 
{ ler'ene He nelstrand, J i mmy  
Bea'h, Jo Beth M i-wn, Jacque 
Johns'in, Biroara Johnson anc 
Virginia Owens.

Several games were played afte 
which a picnic lunch was served

The host«nes were Mrs. ,Mik< 
Mason, Mrs. Alice Johnson, Mrs 
Cha Iss Rains and Mrs. Mike Har 
ris.

Reporter

Ytani PMpli's Z iN  Rally
There will be a young people's 

zone rally at the Hedley Church 
of the Nazarene on Saturday» 
April 7, in an all day meetiag with 

, kinner on the ground.
3  District Supt W. B. Walker of 

Abilene will preach bt the 11 
t: .o ’clock hour» Everyone invited.

.VlisMs Katheryn and Margaret 
Baker spent the week end witl 
Mrs. Rhea Stotts at Hedley.

Sunday guests in the G. T. Foe 
to* home were Mrs. Hubert Fos
ter of Abilene, Mrs. Milton Foster 
of Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs. Elspy 
of Lelia Lake, Miss Nina Jo Fos
ter of Memphis, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
M. Baker and family of Giles anc 
Bucky Everett of Hedley.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Stotts, Mrs. 
Chat. Levi and Richard Stotts 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Abernathy 
at McKnight Sunday. **

E. M. Glass made a business 
trip to Amarillo Wednesday.

Mrs. J. M. Baker and Mrs. Ar
thur Ranson visited. Miss Virginia 
Watt at tne Adair riospital, t'lar- 
endon and Mrs."Alfred Ivy s f  
Chamberlain last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert C«||dine 
and cliiidren have moved here 
from Carey.

Cadet Nurse Colleen Baker from 
Memorial Hospiul, Houston is 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M. Baker.

Carroll Sime from Amarillo vis
ited his grandparents, Mr. and 
hlrs. W. B. P it^ tt , over tbs 
sod.

Sft. Fliwes GhM Citition
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Flowers re

ceived a citation this week which 
bad been awarded to their eon, 
Sgt. Doice Flowers, “in recogni
tion of conspicuously meritorious 
and outstanding pcHormance of 
military duty.”

'The citation read: On 2 Febru
ary 1945, he distinguished himself 
by conspicuous gallantry in action 
against the enemy at Wehler- 
sche*d, Germany. He led a squad 
that cleared three enemy occupied 
pillboxes and captured 45 prison
ers.

Yanks Allowed ToSinileOBly
With the 35th Infantry Division 

in Germany—Berore show ing  
“ Four Jills in a Jeep” in s  half 
wrecked frontline farmhouse near 
the Roer River, Sgt. Byrham C. 
Johnson, 35th Special Service, of 
Hedley, Texas, had to give a 
strange order-“Don’t  laugh.”

C Company doughboys, called 
in from outposts, were told not to 
laugh during the movie because of 
enemy patrol activity in the area.

“I'hat was difficult for me too,” 
said Sgt. Johnson. “ I darn near 
choked myseif, watching the Joes 
try to keep from laughing.”

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bridges at
tended funeral services Friday at 
Terial, Okla., for his sister, Mrs. 
T. E. McKinley, who passed away 
suddenly 'Tuesdsy. Furcral ser
vices were held from the Metho
dist Church and interment was 
made in the Terral cemetery.

She is survived by her husband, 
two sons, three daughters, three 
brothers, Clyde Bridges of Hedley 
and Homer and Carl Bridges o( 
Fort Worth, and one sister, Mrs. 
Bessie Curtis of Hereford.

Clyde Thomas Gets 
Battlefield Commission

Clyde A. 'fhomas, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Thomas, recently 
received a battlefield commission, 
being promoted from Technical 
Sergeant to Second Lieutenant.

Lt. Thomas is with the 120th 
Infantry, 30th Division, and is 
participating in the campaign in 
Germany.

Dewey “Shorty” East of the 
U.' S. Navy is visiting in the Cui t 
Pierce home.

Douglas Tinsley, who is station
ed in Hawaii, recently received the 
rating of E l^ ^ c ia n s Mate 3rd 
class.

Locker System
The cork work on the vault for 

the Moreman Locker System has 
been completed, and work is being 
rushed as rapidly as possible. 'The 
lockers have arrived, and Mr. 
Moreman hopes to have the sys
tem in operation in the near fu
ture.

American Legion
Tuesday night, April 10th is 

regular American Legion meeting 
night. We hope there is enough 
out to nave two tables oi dominoes 
this month.

C. L Johnson, Adjutant

BOX SUPPER
Be sore to be at the Seniors’ box 

supper Friday night, April 6, in 
the High School Auditorium. 
There will be musk and entertain
ment for all.

Mr. and Mrs. Alva Simmons re
turned Monday night from Kan
sas City where they visited Mrs. 
FYank Simmons, who has been 
seriously ill. Her many friends 
will be glad to know that Mrs. 
Simmons js now able to be up and 
is gaining strength.

Pfc. Bill Proffitt left l\iesday  
after s  visit with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. B. Profl5tt. He was 
en route from Kingman, Ariz., to 
Lincoln, Nebr.

Mr. and Mrs. Roseoe Land have 
announced the marriage of their 
daughter,Dorothy, to Leroy John
son, son ai Mr. and Mrs. H. E. 
Johnson, of Pampa. 'The wedding 
vows were exchanged in a double 
ring ceremony on Elaster Sunday, 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. 
H. Cooper of Ft. Worth. The 
Rev. D . P. McFarland, peat or of 
the Turner Memori^ Baptise 
Church in Ft. Worth oflleiated.

Attenlling the couple were Staff 
Sergeant and Mrs. J. E. Fisher, 
brother-in-law and sister of the 
bride. Others preeant were Mr. 
and Mrs. E. H. Coopsr and daugh
ter, Esta Mae, hlrs. M. C. Woot
en, Jerry Fisher, Mias Alma Goob- 
by, all of Ft. Worth, and Mias 
Opal Goolsby of Dalla^

The bride was lovely in a white 
and green linen dreee with white 
accessories, and corsage of pink 
gladiola.

Mrs. Johnson graduated from 
Hedley High School in 1937. For 
the past three years she has been 
employed by North American 
Aviation Co. in Dallaa, and by 
Consqlidatad Aircraft C a  of Ft. 
Worth.

The groom was graduated from 
Pampa High School in 1936. At 
present be is employed by Home 
Builders Supply in Pampa, where 
the couple will be at home at 807 
N. Frort.

War Mothers --fi'

A Ladiee Auxiliary of the Ameri
can War Dads Club or you might 
say a War Mothers Club is bfring 
organized throughout the Nation. 
At this months War Dads meet
ing which will be held M o o ^ y  
Night, April 9th at the American 
Legion Hall, this will be discussed 
and all mothers and dads of bo)rB 
in service are urged to attend 
The meeting will be held at 8:30 
P. M. with tha usual program and 
rrireshments. '

Mr. and Mrs. Golden Holland 
and sons Wesley and Elarl of Pan
handle visited here Sunday.

% »■»At
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By the BdUar

In the city eiectioa Tuesday 
Rosed Land was rs sleeted Mayor, 
and Bert Stone, W. C. Johnson, 
Roy Darnell and Roas Adamson 
were elected aldermen. There 
eras a tia vote for the fifth place 
on th ( d ty  council between CMf- 
ford Johnson and Frank Murray. 
Mr. Johnson has withdrawn and 
Mr. Murray has agreed to serve 
on the eouneil.

We were glad to aae two names 
on the ballot for mayor and nine 
for alderman, inataad of the nfuil  
unoppoeed ticket. A little com
petition indieatea a  healthy inter
est in the town's affairs, and ■ 
certainly to  be encouraged.

Legion Adjutant C. L. Johnson 
dsrerves much credit for the time 
and effort he devoted to the Jit
terbug ^ t io n .  From the com
ments we have heard, it seems to 
have been pretty generally enjoy
ed.

One thing the Jitterbug should 
have mentioned anoong the “fix- 
turee” that the boys will see in 
Hedley whea they come back is 
Pete Newman’s domino parlor.

--------------- 0-J»-----------

Douglas B. Tinsley, E M 8-« 
and Mrs. Tinsley of Mt. Eden, 
Cahf. announce the arrival of 
Wally Joe on March 24th.

Fuze Richeraon and family visit
ed home folks here last week end.

Mrs. Floyd Naylor and son of 
Wichita Falls virited here last 
week end.

Lfgal Nitict

-n- rkc«* fcr X«»« SdUk. ttlM  )• . T tm

Above h  tWe ÂdBïÿ High School brnkotbsU team. The Owk wos • ot their T eeaÍMr«iee bi
the top row, M t to right, ei« CoMh R. B. ChrMiea, Oeivld Sinw, Bobhr ívw ett, James Stone, yioyd Siam, 
Jonnia ^  Bvarett. la  the bottom ran am Joe Uerqr, T. B. Naylor. Buck BvareCt. ArtheU Ottnen, David 

Cbarba N. Johaeoa. Sooras of coafarenee gawee were: Samnorwood 11 Owla 81, Qooda%ht 14 Owls 
81, OoodBlgbt M Owb 18, Clauds 11 Owb 87, Lelia i-«»» 17 Owls 40, Claude IS Owb 18, Lala Lake IS 
OwlBÎl. Jstaaoo was hbdi point aoaa of the year, whh i l l  potate la l i  gaeaee, asdadvaaf»

Tim State of Texas, to the 
Sheriff or any Constable of Don
ley County-Greeting:

Pete LaiKl, administrator of the 
estate of L. Z. Land, deceased, 
having filed in our County Court 
his final account of the condition of 
the ee u te  of said L. Z. Land, de- 

nsad, together with an applics- 
tkm to be diacharged from said sd- 
ministration, you are hereby com
manded, that by publication of this 
wnt onceina  newq^iaper regularly 
published in the County of Dooley, 
and said publication shall be not 

IS than tea days betöre the re
turn day thereerf, yAi give due no
tice to all pereona interested in the 
account for final settlement of said 
estate, to  file their objectioiis 
thereto, if any they have, in said 
court on or before Monday, tha 
sard day of April, A. D .' m s, 
when said account and appliratwa 
will be eonaidslad by said court.

WitnoBA Helen Wiedman, Clerk 
of the County Court ot Donley 
County.

Given under my hand and 
of aaid court, at my office in the 
town of Clarendon, this the 4th 
day oi April, A. D . 1946.
(SEAL) Helen Wiedman 

Clerk of the County Cowt 
of Donley County, Toxas. 

By: Walker Ls m , Deputy 
A true copy, I certify:
Guy Wright 
Sheriff Doislqr Cesarty,

J
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W fEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS

Allies Close on Ruhr Valley; 
Japs Gird for U.S. Invasion; 
Forecast Cut in Grain Acreage

W WMt«ni Newapaptr Unloa.
(BDITOB't NOTE; Wkta ar« esareeeel la tliaa« Mla«aa. tMj ara ikaa« afWaatara Naara^MV (Jaiaa'a aawa aaalyaia aaJ aal aaaaaaarllv al tUa aaaaaaMV*!

'•S.-PHOSPHÍ'; 
**KIN& POWPf'

ROYAL
lltrnSPIáTEIMIKNIIEI 

iMaíB I« Cma i( Tata

IfONFT CANT BUT

1 t h a a  f i l i l i  p u r i . a t .  Jom st A lè ù ta .
! w in U *» u i f t  rnOtr a t  lOtL W bjr pagr 
' mani Bit 100 teblM é n  foroolr
'W : — — i T i z r

rUATNfl IH HArvaAl COiOt 
a « » t i  a a a  • ■ ? • • • • •

t *

S— Way Ta Tract Minor
S K IN  A B R A S IO N S
OCMiCntalT ^wka tha waotfl antW ntIa
m  a pracauttoo apUaat t&facooo. (t) > with «arm n u r  ukI toed m p. 

• a  u u a ip u o  prtpairmttia: A 
- t i e  ta r  tb ls  porpM * I* Outm O. at aootkaa and brlpa pranoota 30c at drut noras or 10A.IUahT«MtTaa&

dR.PORTER’s
AT^TISEPTIC OIL

ladicatlve of h itb  coot of U k la f Iwo Jimm U tMt m orine fraveyard  
oo the island, with row npon row of ilttlo white crossos. Approxtinatal) 
t,0N  Amaricans were killed in tho strnccle.

EUROPE;
Ruhr Target

To 60-jrear-old Field Ifa rth a l Al
bert Kesselrinf went the haplesa Job 

of assuming su- 
• preme command of

YBk German arm ies in
the west as U. S. 

■ym^Æ KÊ and British forces
closed on the vital 
Ruhr valley after 
having conquered 

; the coal and iron
rich Saar basin to 

I the southwest.
In picking Kessel- 

ring to try  to hold 
the sagging German 
west. Hitler chose

Kesseliing

front in the 
an ardent Nazi, who gained notice 
through his development of strong 
defensive lines in Italy. Trusted by 
the Nazis to stand fast in the face of 
the overwheiming Allied onslaught, 
Kesselring succeeded Field Marshal 
Von Rundstedt, who was relieved 
of his command following reports 
that he had failed to negotiate an 
armistice with General Eisenhower.

As Kesselring took over the Ger
man command, his hard-pressed 
forces faced the Canadian 1st, Brit
ish 2nd and U. S. 0th arm ies on 
the western border of the Ruhr, 
while the U. S. 1st arm y built up 
strength for a drive to the south of 
the vital industrial valley from its 
Remagen bridgehead.

Following a tremendous concerted 
aerial bombardment aimed a t soft
ening up the enemy's rea r areaa, 
these four Allied arm ies stood ready 
to strike to the east of the Rhine 
and break into the open German 
plains on the high road to Berlin. 
Farther to the south, the U. S. 3rd 
and 7th armies, having cleaned out 
the Saar, drew up against the foi^ 
ested mountain country to the east 
of the Rhine in this sector.

Double Trouble
Thus, while Kesselring had his 

hands full trying to hold the Allied 
arm ies off from the open northern 
plains, German commanders in the 
cast experienced equal difficulty 
meeting the Russian onslaught ovft 
the other end of the level northern 
country in the east. From  Stettin 
southward, the Reds menaced the 
serried defenses of Berlin while 
the Nazis still talked about a  last 
ditch fight behind concrete pillboxes, 
bunkers, tank traps and irrigated 
fiat land.

Though knaaaed in the greatest 
strength before Berlin, the Reds also 
exerted considerable pressure to the 
south, seeking to batter their way 
through the mountain m asses in Up
per Silesia to enter Czechoslovakia, 
and smashing at German defenses 
in western Hungary in an effort to 
reach Austria.

U. S. SAVINGS:
In Billions

With a wartime economy restrict
ing the supply of civilian goods, and 
income at peak levels, Americans 
continued to pour billions of dollars 
into savings, the Securities and Ex
change commission reported.

With Americans putting away 
nearly 29 per cent of their incomes 
in cash, bank deposits and govern
ment securities within the last two 
and one-half years, total holdings of 
these asseU reached 148 biliiori 
dollars a t the end of IO44.

In saving 40 bUIion dollars last 
year, 10 times as much as  In 1040, 
Americans amassed an additional 
17 billions in cash and bank de
posits; 15 billions in government 
bonds; 3Vk billions in insurance, 
and 000 millions in savings and 
loans associations.

CITY EMPLOYEES
The 892,000 employees of the na- 

Uon's cities and towns draw a 
monthly payroH of $123,000.000, the 
International City Managers associ
ation reported. Despite the decUne 
in number of employees, however, 
the total payroU has shown a steady 
advance during the last two years.

Accompanying the genera] decline 
in number of munie-t^l employees 
was a general increase in length of 
the regular, or normal woik-weak 
city hall personnel, th o u ^  moefa 
occurred fat the smaller cities.

PACIFIC:
Fear Invasion

Making no bones about their feai 
of an invasion of their homeland, the 
Japanese government moved fever
ishly to prepare the country for the 
eventuality, while a t the sam e time 
pushing efforts to organize occupied 
Q iina against a thrust from U. S. 
forces.

Her predicam ent underlined by 
the U. R 's  gradual advance toward 
the homeland, and the destructive 
aerial raids on her great urban cen
ters, Japan 's  leaders called for the 
establishment of virtual m artial law 
in the country, perm itting expropri
ation of land and demolition of 
buildings for defense purposes.

Though high m ilitary authorities 
believe that Japan, like Germany, 
will not be bombed out of the war 
because of the decentrslization of 
her industry, U. S. attacks have 
cut into some of the enemy’s pro
ductive capacity, besides causing 
serious civilian dislocations. Al
ready, almost half of Tokyo’s civil
ian population has been evacuated, 
it was said.

Besides impairing the borne 
effort, such raids as the recent 
carrier plane attacks on the 
Japs ' g reat Inner naval base In 
the Inland sea bounded by the 
home islands of Honshn, Kyusba 
and Shikoka serve not only ta 
cripple the enemy le e t  hot also 
dam age Important repair and 
anchorage facilities.

Although the Japs feel that any 
direct assault on the homeland 
would give them the advantage of 
short supply lines and land bases 
from which to develop counter-meas
ures, they are  looking svorriedly to 
the Chinese coast, where they be
lieve the U. S. might drive ashore 
to set up invasion bases.

Thus, high m ilitary authorities pre
sume, the enemy will continue to 
play for tim e in such- outlying bat
tle zones as the Philippines and 
Burma to perm it further develop
ment of Chinese resources and 
troops reportedly fighting for them 
so as to be better able to m eet ao 
invasion of that country.

CROP ACREAGE:
To Drop

Because of a decrease in hog 
num bers in their ovSn lots, an ex
pected drop in demand for feed 
grains and a switchover to cA ps 
with lower labor requirem ents, 
fanners will put fewer acres to int- 
portant grain in 1045, the U. S. dév 
partm ent of agriculture reported.

Basing its report on farm ers’ dec
larations of intentions, the USDA 
said that com  acreage would be 
down 3 per cent under 1044, barley 
14 per cent, and soybeans 2Vk per 
cent. As exceptions, wheat acreage 
was expected to increase 414 per 
cent and oats 8 per cent.

In addition, the USDA's reports 
on acreages for other crops showed 
general decreases from last year, 
with m creases forecast only for 
sugar beets, flaxseed, tobacco and 
rice.

With the w eather generally favor
able, finances am ple and seed and 
feed plentiful, chief obstacles to 1049 
production lie in manpower and m a
chinery «JioiImscS, the USDA de
clared. Indicated acreages in dec
larations of .intentions might be 
notably changed through the year, 
the USDA said, in accordance with 
taHuences in weather, price fluctua- 
*'.(0ns, manpower, finances and the 
effect of the report itself on farm 
ers’ plans.

Staples Output. . . .
V”Wl prsdnstioa decHaed along 

w ttl cheep aaaibers la the Unit
ed States ia  1044 with predne- 
ttsa, both sbora aad palled, estl- 
aiated a t 418,8M,888 penads earn- 
pared with 449,878,888 poaads 
predaced la  1842. Average leeal 
M arket priées hi 18M were 42.4 
seats per p saad, hewever, com- 
pared wtfk 41.8 eeata par paaad 
ia  1842. NaM ber af sheep shera 
Is eetlMatcd a t 8 per seat less 
tbaa 18tt er M,324,8M bead.

FOOD:
Overseas Demands

The food situation continued to 
occupy the country’s attention, with 
the conviction growing that Ameri
cans will have to give their belts a 
long pull inward to help feed dis
tressed civilians in liberated coun
tries.

But if the food situation took the 
spotlight in the U. S., it also aroused 
interest in Britain, where Prim e 
Minister Churchill told the house of 
commons that the country only had 
leas than 6 million tons of food in re
serve instead of the 700 million sug
gested by some quarters in America. 
Some of it was being used to feed 
needy Europeans, he said.

Following President Roosevelt’s 
statem ent that it was only decent 
for Americans to share some of 
their food supplies with hungry 
Europeans, and reports that the 
arm y’s share of meat would be in
creased 4 per cent during the next 
three months to help feed people in 
the war zones while U. S. civilians’ 
would be slashed 12 per cent, it was 
announced that the United Nations 
Relief and Rehabilitation admlnia- 
tration (UNRRA) would require 
about 800 million pounds of food 
from this country during April, May 
and June.

Food other than m eat composes 
UNRRA's largest claim on U. S. 
stocks, with calls for m eat am ount
ing to 1 out of every 390 pounds of 
the nation’s civilian supply, it was 
aaid. Deliveries of grain, flour and 
other cereal products top the list, 
with m eat and fat and Uien beans 
and peas, milk and sugar in order

Of UNRRA’s total requirementa of 
1,878,000,000 pounds of food for the 
next three months, the U. S. is ex
pected to furnish 42 per cent, with 
Canada supplying 38 per cent and 
other United Nations the rest.

May Cut Draft Calls

With the services expected to 
be built up to full strength by 
July, 1043, monthly draft calls 
thereafter may be cut from the 
present 139,000 to 93,000 to fur
nish replacements. President 
Roosevelt revealed.

At the same time, a congres
sional committee was told that 
although draft calls would be re
duced after Germany’s defeat, 
young men will continue to be 
inducted during the Japanese 
war to replace discharged veta.

Previously, selective service 
announced that some 145,000 
men from 18 to 29 years of age 
in the steel, transportation, min
ing and synthetic rubber indus
try  would be deferred as essen
tial workers, breaking the for
m er policy of exempting only 
about 30 per cent in any field. As 
a  result, older men in the 30 to 
37 age group will have to be 
Inducted to make up the differ
ence, it was said.

POLIO:
Kenny's Problem

Unable to enlist the support of the 
nation’s medical leaders for her 
treatm ent of infantile paralysis. 
Australia’s Sister Elizabeth Kenny 
announced her decision to leave this 
country if congress failed to look 
into the difficulties that have beset 
her since her arrival here.

Although Sister Kenny’s decision 
to leave the country came upon the 
heels of the National Foundation for 
Infantile Paralysis’ refusal of a re
quest for $804,000 for the Kenny in
stitute in Minneapolis, Minn., she 
said that money was no object, since 
the people of the latter city already 
had raised $400.000 fo'k her work 
and undoubtedly could double the 
figure.

Rather, she said, her decision to 
leave was prompted by the medical 
profession’s failure to provide as
sistance for further research into her 
theory of treatment. Without such 
research, she declared, her presence 
here was no longer necessary sinez 
others have been trained in her p rea 
ent methods.

MIDNIGHT CURFEW;
Netv York in lAne

Having enjoyed an extra hour of 
night frolicking for a few days. New 
York s milling m errymakers found 
themselves out on the streets a t mid
night again, following the amuse- 
inent owners’ decision not to take 
advHntagH of Mayor La G uardis's 
one hour extension of the govern
ment s 12 a. m. curfew, imposed to 
conserve fuel and manpower.

F irst accepting La Guardia’s one 
hour reprieve in the face of wide
spread criticism, the am usem ent 
owners own hands were forced 
when both the army and navy or-

. u to leave the
nighteriei at midnight in obedience 

.  «‘̂ " T ’ment regulation. 
Befwe toe New Yorkers decided to 

close their doors. War MobilizaUon 
Director Byrnes said it was Impos- 
stole for the government to enforce 
the mWnight curfew, since it lacked 
the police necessary.

SHIP EGGS BY AIR
More than 8,000 hatching eggs 

have been shipped successfully by 
alrp ane from toe United States to 
tropical ^ e r i c a n  countries to de-

of
food-growirig pro-

The University of Maryland pre- 
vtously had demonstrated the p rac
ticability of shipping eggs by plane

a n d th a t of the U. S, departm ent of 
agriculture was enlisted for the 
périm ent

Start Day Right in This Frock 
Matching Dress and Hat for Tot

8763

P retty  Boose Frock
y o u ' l l  kxA pretty and very 
* efficient in this smoothly fitting 

house frock with scalloped front 
closing.’ Use gay floral prints, pink 
and white or blue and white 
checked ginghams, or crisp polka 
dots. Trim  with bright jumlM ric 
rae . ,  ,  ,

Patten) No. 0T03 la dtalgnad for Nxm IB, 
m .  4B. 42. «4, 4B. « .  SB and SI. Btaa «  ro> 
Qttiraa 4 ^  yards of IB or IB>tnch material: 
S yards rlc rac  for trimming.

./8766
2-4 vrs.

Dress and Hat for Tat
A N  ADORABLE warm w eather 

^  ensemble tor a sweet young 
miss. She’ll be sure to like the 
swinging skirt and the bodice lac
ing on the dress. The little hat ia  
eesy to make—it opens out flat to  
launder. • * •

Patters Me. STM Is dctlfsed lor itsM 1, 
S. 4. 4 futi • years. Siza Z draaa requtrae 
l i t  yarda ol 18 or S-lneli material; pao- 
tlaa. % yard; boanet. tncludlag $*U Ualag. 
% yard.

Seat your ordtr la;

■SWING CiaCLS PATTXEN PEPT. 
iM Saeta Walla K. caieate

Sarlnaa II cents la calaa tor aach 
pattern daelmd.
Pattern No..................*....Stie.......
Name.

twoouw-^

Balancad doubit action.a» 
for potitivo action in tho 
mixing bowl. . .  for gratify« 
ing rosults in 
tho ovon.

C L A B B E R  G I R L
m i m a n  a n d  C0 M» ANT.  T . i k S r  H AU' I  >S0 A N i

[Are you getting tired of waiting 
for the numy advantagea af electri* 
city? Are you tired of being told 
**Wait a Uttle, you can have it 

maybe next month or in aix months or next year**? 
THEN STOP WATTING—you can have electricity now.

SAVE 1752 HOURS OF
FARM LABOR A YEAR!

Ton can have ecoaomleal electricity now electricity that caa 
save you up to 1792 hours of farm labor every year on 5 simple 
tasks alone . . . And, you can have It new while you need it 
moat during the aevore ahoriage of farm  labor.

Electric Power from the FREE WIND!
Don’r  wait longer. Let eteetrle power from the free wind—the 
world’s cheapest aniL moot abundant motive power—take over 
tfaooe drudgeroiu farm tasks, gtvlag you a  aew ease a  awre 
satltfactof7  way of farm Hving.

INVESTIGATE NOW!
Bemember, yon too eaa have deetricity. Find out abent It. Now 
la tlM time to Inveetlgato what you eaa gala from the ontstandlag 
eoenomlco of Electricity from the Free Wind. Jnat «end la this 
oeepoe—No obUgatioa, of eotirte.

WINCHAROIR CORPORATION^
WarU*. larsaa af WMEtwete

Dapi. WHO loa Slouz CHy, la.
Mail This Coupon 
for complete in
formation about 
V  economics of 
Elee--1 city f rom 
free WiND!

-  at., 
atsto.Oaonty... —

I sow set light (raas_.
Sava pariogai P s ^  eoopoa an

il/inCHßßßfflmmiiucmcsmm
*
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Now hatching chicks every Tuesday and Friday.
Bring eggs for custom hatching on 

' Saturday and Wednesday.

Clarendon Hatchery

We have field

C larendon, Texas

. *

Darnell Grocery and Feed Store

seed at reasonable prices
Bring us your Produce, Cresm for better tests. 
Eggs and Poultry advance as the market does.

Feed our mashes. You will reap yeur rewards 
in more eggs and better growing chicks.

!->♦< ►V-» We sell for less money

HUJt€9' Peitjÿs Peeiiî !
Mnter P. lelli charts. P i«haftt, bar-charts, fcTcr-chsits 

—in pink and grem and purple—proving anything you want.

He has a nice new chart on the coat of living. It shows the 
price of practically everything curving sharply up after 
war began.

But ooc price atnbbomly stays Jown at pre-war levels. It’s 
the price of electricity. It upsett the neat cost-of-living 
curves. It upsets P. P. Pclu. He's peeved.

T e ’re sorvy to offend Mister Peltz, but gl*J that we’ve 
been able to keep eicctricicy fUntiful and cbtup when so many 
things are Karce and expensive.

It hasn’t been easy to serve busy homes and booming war 
plants at the same time—with the friendly, efficient service 
we like to give. But all our folks have pitched in and worked 
hard to make it pottible.

\\festTexas Utilities 
Conpanp

H edley Lodge No, 413
Hedley Chapter No. 413, 0 . E. 

S., meets the first Friday of 
each month at 8:00 p. m.

Members are requested to at
tend.

Visitors welcome.
LULA JOHNSON, W. M. 
ETHEL KINSLOW, Sec.

100 lb. Big Vee Egg Mash, plain sack $ 3 . 1 5  
100 lb. Thrifty Egg Mash, print sack $ 3 . 2 5  
100 lb. Big Vee Egg Mash, print sack $ 3 . 1 9  
100 lb. Starter Mash $ 3 . 8 3
100 lb. Wheat Shorts $ 2 . 4 9
100 lb. Wheat Bran $ 2 . 4 5

LIVESTOCK
LOSSES!

Block Stock Salt, plain 
Block Stock Salt, sulphur 
50 lb. Gladiola Flour 
50 lb. Amaryllis Flour

. 5 5
$ 2 . 3 5
$ 2 . 3 3

Not one ef yeur Livestock is Expendable.

Visit our compicly stocked animal 
health department and see our full 
line of Dr. LeGear’s remedies.

3 lb. pkg. W. P. Coffee 
2 cans Evans Tomatoes 
2 cans Faultless Com 
2 cans Chuck Wagon Beans 
10 lb. Cream Meal

. 6 9

.2$

. 2 5
25 lb. $ 1 . 1 9

WILSON DRUG COMPANY
We Have Fresh Meats

W here You A re  A lw ays W elcom e  
Phone 63

Informer Rates
Please remember that the In

former rate is |1 .50  per year in 
Donley county, and $2.00 per 
year elsewhere, except that serv
ice men get the f l .6 0  rate.

11̂ ;'
5s

THET)LD JUDGE SA Y S...

• i .

That’s newt to me. Judge. I^om the way 
*jnie people talk you would think it was 
St least 50%,“

“No, asm , there’s the itaUment right 
here in the paper...from authoritiea who 
hsve' made aa exhaustive study of the eub- 
jert. Only about 5% of the people who

note than I conld see taking automobiles 
away from eyoybody becajee a few drive'sy uOCD cvcryüouy dbmumb b icw om^ 

snd have accidents. Or preventing 
the linakina or tala of cake or doufduniU 
because tome folks eat too much and get 
lixfigestijn.'’

ouuui. o y o  V™ '
armk occasionally abuso th* privilege 

' • «bly. ‘85% drink teittibiy.’’
**No wonder yoii say it wouldn’t be fair 

to take the privilege away from the other 
Judge. I agree with you.’’ . 

“ I c d R e n  it any Other way, Clein. No

•* In the cate of soirit beveragea, the anewer
is one of education and better control.”

“At a mstter of bK:t. Uie reeprttrtbls 
nemoeti of tliat industry are working ooo- 
gtantly toward that end. 'They don’t  WMt 
loUct to abuse the use of their product any 
more than we do.”

rw .i
il»*-:

Notice To Creditors
Notice is hereby given that let

ters testamentary upon the estate 
of J. W. Rowland deceased were 
granted to (Mrs.) Bethel Rowland 
Darnell of Hedley, Texas, and 
(Mrs.) Bernice Rowland Andrews 
of Pampe, Texas, on March 19th, 
1945 by the county court of Don
ley County, Texas. All persons 
having claims against the estate 
oi J. W. Rowland will present them 
to (Mrs.) Bethel Rowland Darnell 
at Hedley, Texas, within the time 
required by law.

Bethel Rowland Darnell 
Bernice Rowland Andrews 
Executors of the will of J. W. 

Rowland, ceceased.

Notice
There has been some eomplaint 

about dogs and chickens running 
at large. There is a city ordinance
against this, and if you^do not
want your chickens or pet dogs 
killed, please keep them at home 

By order of the City Council

Let C. E. Johnson, manager of 
the Hedley Telephone Co., write 
your fire and hail insurance.

Adcanson-Lane Post 
2S7, Am erican Legion

Meets on the 2nd Tuesday of 
each month. All Legionnaires 
are requested to attend.

b/m.

Kidneys Must 
Work Well-
F o r  Y o n  T o  F « e l W ell 

S4 ÌMura urwTnra *r«nr Sir, T *»»• «wy 
«oyyiac. tW U Sa«,. Htw

>Uw from tM  UooS.
II m e n  p.oyh  m r .  .w u e  e l  kew tke  

k ld a m  m eet eoeetemtlr n m e n  eer- 
phm SbM. B tM t a d d . M d o tte r  woM. 
m etter  t t e t  a o a o t  e ter  h> I te  M ote
v l t te e t  ia lan r to  teo lth , t te ro  *ouM 
te  te tio r  an d o n tu id ln i o< i k e  t t e  
wkolo tyw oui it apoot a t e a  ktdaoyo ( te  
to faaotloa prapotiy.

B uraiac, oeanty or tee  froeaoat i i l a i
■« ■ t e a n  waiBo t t e t  oomothiat

la « r o w  Too way a te a r  B ad in e  back-
acte , kateaoteo. d iac ln a i. rkoo piatte 
palaa. ga ttiac  up a t  a lfh ta , aipaUta«.

W te BOI try  Deem’» Faut  Tan « ■  
te  Mine ■ atediciaa raooasMadte tte  
« n a tiv  ovar. Oaaa‘.  atlaiBlate t t e  faa» 
tloa at t te  ktdaayi a te  katp ttean 
Saih oat peteeaaat aaate Item cki 
Mote. Tbap aratala aathlaa karaUM
Oat Oaaa’.  t o d d .  Ooa with i— “ ------
At te  d ra t Maria.

ITS TIME 
for a CHANGE

V#f Ilf irtitmVfmi I Itili II

-i'v.

D o a n s  P i u s
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-------- Bonds------
Over America

Church
Liiurch School 10:00 A. M.

i l;0 0  A. M.
A. 1. 1*. 7 F. *u.
i-viij nfc V^oiihi,, 8.00 P. M. 
W bui F. Ga<.dc, pastor.

Church of the N azarene
W. E. Bond, pa-stor. '
Su i;a> . îchooi 10 A. i l .  
i'rcariung strvice 11 A. M.
1 vtn .nz «rViCe 7:30 P. M.
W. M. S. each 2nd Wednesday, 

u w._ck F.a>» r Service, 
Wednesday 7:30 P. M.

Church of Christ
. 1 ..aching ev tiy  1st and 3rd 

' '• oy Frank Chism of
Q'<snah.

Welcome to the Church of 
Chr.st.

t**r^c B aptist Church
Sunday School 10:00 A. M.
C. R. Hunsurker, Supt. 
Preaching 11:00 A. .VI.
B. T. U. 7:15 P. M. 
Preaching 8:00 P. M.
W. .ti. L. each .Monday 3:30 

P M.
1 raycr Meeting every Wed

nesday 8:00 P. M.
Rev. H. T. Harris, Pastor.

W est Baptist Church
Richard Evans, pastor. 
Preaching every 1st and 3rd 

Sunday.
Sunday School every Sunday. 
Visitors welcome.

LO U ISIA N A ’S C A P IT O L
The U lirst bo il'in s  in the South. 

IxM’siana's Capitol a t Baton Rouge— 
Ji storiea. 470 feet in height—atanda 
«  the campua of the old State 
University It supersedes the mod. 
■St structure comp'eted in 1849 s ’"d 
equipped with furnishings from Eu- 
ope tnat han been dispatched to 

Emperor Marimillian of Mexico but 
arrived after his death. The present 
apitol proclaims Louiaiara's faith in 

Its opportunities for future genera- 
'ions in ind'.T'ry ond agriculture, 
'ntousands of Louisiana's sons are 
'■"’•ting t"  rre re rv e  tl'.oee opportu- 
•I'tics, ar.d V,*nr Bonds supply them 
munitions. I . .S. Prf»nmrml

War Bonds Grotv 
When Women Sew

Notice
Extra <^pies of The Jitterbug 

are available at the In'ormer of- 
fire for 6i each, while they last.

H ed ley  Lodge No. 991
A. F. and A. At. meets on the 

Monday night of each | 
th. All members are urged 

atW-nd. Visitors arc welcome.
1. H. Ranis, W. M.
C. E. Johnson, Secretary.

' O-----------—

Adam eon-Lane Post 
18/ ,  A m erican Legion

iV<eets on the 2nd Tuesday of ^  
cash month. All Legionnaires ' ' 
a n  requested to attend.

Notice
4p pii(^ ta  are bnng accepted 

far en'istment in the U. S. Marine 
Corps Women’s Reserve between 

> ages of 20 and .36 according to 
Chas. Wss Clarke, Marine 

rniiter for the Lubbock Disti ict 
Women interested in en'.is ing are 
requested to write U. S. Marine 
Corps, 217 P. O. Bldg., Lubbock, 
fS iM , and application blant s and 
H tastufe will be sent immediately.

Drsss smartly a c i  have mwney fer 
Wzr Bcn;Is, to*. Lenk thrmigh t! e 
psttern catalogscs and sew to as 
spring and S'lmmer w ardrebr. Tliere 
are maay Ideas fer sftcreeen srear 
such as this one r.ith shirred fell- 
eeai in be^ee and »k'rt.

V.8. IfeetewyOepoftmmd

Notice
'There has been some complaint 

about dogs and chickens running 
at large. There is a city ordinance 
against this, and if you do not 
want your chickens or pet dogs 
killed, please keep them at home.

By order of the City Council

CLEAN 
as a whistle!

You will be pleased with the re
sults when you send clothes to 
us for cleaning. Our careful 
work assures your satisfaction.

Mobley’s Cleaners

Let C. E. Johnson, manager of 
the Hedley Telephone Co., write 
vour fire and hail in.surance.

W .-
^2.

, Let Us Handle Your

Plumbing Problems

We carry a complete line of 
PLUMBING SUPPLIES

J. C. WOOLDRIDGE CQ.
Phone 25 '■

The
■* Wise Old 

Owl
Wlio tried to swipe Curlee’s car 

Thursday night?
W’hat Hedley girls have been 

visiting Childress ladce with Caiey
Has . unee ueen g A in g  ahold 

of some gyp water laiielyT Son, 
..tay whei e there’s good water.

Has Patsy been cast aside now?
Seniors at last I’ve discovered 

where one of your leaks are. boys 
watch what you say in bookkeep
ing class, especially around the 
older guls.

It is also strange that some Sen
ior girls just can’t seem to stay 
vtiin their class mates as soon as 
they hit .uemphis.

Where did noimie wander off to 
on Thursday night. You were 
seen in town, Bonnie and we also 
were supposed to have had play 
practice.

Patsy, I also might ask where 
you were Thursday night.

T. E. seems to have taken a hint 
and has been traveling quite a bit 
lately. Atta boy, 'Tack, now for a 
girl.

Buck is a true Republican, he 
comes out with a new one about 
every tour months instead of eve
ry* four years. Hurry son, the 
season’s almost over, and we nesd 
a new one.

What was Joyce thinking about 
Friday morning.

Why does Cherry think all the 
Seniors should go together (mind 
you) in a truck on the Senior trip, 
when she won’t stay with them 
anywhere else? Could it be be
cause she heard some were already 
planning on ways of going.

Why is Red Top crippled up? 
Did a red head get her temper 
boiling?

Vera seems to be having a hard 
time catching her a man.

In the Wichita paper about the 
Owls, I thought 1 went on all the 
trips, but 1 must have been at the 
right place at the wrong time, be
cause I never saw very many vic
tories the girls won unless maybe 
It was at Carey or belter still ask 
Cherry and Faydeen.

Did the (Harey boys get theii 
Bonnie’s mixed up Saturday night 
or do they go for them exclusively‘i

Why is Bucky so interested in 
The Mill on the Floss?

Does Kathryn stick to Johnsons?
Is Charlie working^ the swing 

shift at the depot these nights?

LOCAL NEWS
M«i. Jiggs Mosley and children 

of Borgtr, Mrs. Bill Brumley of 
Clarendon and Mrs. Vestal Moa 
ky of Pampa visited in the M. W. 
Mosley home Sunday.

Mrs. J. M. Dickson has been 
employed as a cashier at the Army 
Airfield in Childress.

Maxine Tunnell of Dallas is vis
iting her sister, Mrs. W'inñeid 
Mosley.

Mrs. Roxie Wyninegar visited 
her husband at Brownfield Sun
day.

------------ o
Catherine Mosley and Anna 

Lou M>*roy of Pampa and Mary 
Ann Brumley spent Easter in the 
M. W. Mosley home.

O
J. V. Vf nsley and Lee .\mason of 

West Texas State College at Can
yon visited Mr. and Mrs. M. W. 
Mosley Saturday.

--------------o
Mrs. R. L. Adamson of Lubbock 

is visiting Mrs. S. S. Adamson.

Floyd Ray Douthitt and Glenn 
Duckworth of Los Angeles visited 
in the S. G. Adamson home last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Davis of 
Pampa visited here last week end.

CLASSIFIED ADS
Phone 101

FOR SALE

House and two loU for sale. 
Terms. 0. L  Spe«r, Hedley, Tex.

193p
----------—O'

For Sale—Good 36 Ford on 
good terms. See Bernard Adam- 
Bon. i93g

For Sale—First year Delta cot
ton seed. See Roy Jewell. 198p

500 or 600 cane and began bun
dles for sale. See W. C. Bridges

--------- —O--------------
For Sale--Butane cook stove, 

good condition, regulator and one
I See or phone W. C.
Bridges.

H edley Lodge No. 413
Pledley Chapter No. 413, O. E. 

S., meets the first Friday oi 
each month at 8:00 p. m.

Members are requested to at
tend.

Visitors welcome.
LULA JOHNSON, W. M. 
ETHEL KINSLOW, Sec.

.... ............ O
Phone your news to 101.

Cane bundles for sale.
193c Mrs. W. B. Morgan

-------- ----O----- --------
_ bu*dlea for sale
See M. D. Latimer 203p

- ------
IJ)r Sale-several pigs, a sow 

with pigs, lome bred giiu  and a
DOW* See J. E. Painter 213p

Maize heads for sale. 
Adamson

-o -

SeeS. G.
218p

A sow and 7 nice pigs for sale.
We. Banister

------------ O—
2 room house for —u  

G. Adamson.

SERVICES

See a.
218p

Charm Beauty Shop. 
214c ^ yn on aK yte, operator

m I L T “ "• 218p

Dress up your home for Spring 
with a new Living Room Suite.

THOMPSON BROS. CO.
Phone 45

MoOS OF i He  M oM ilfl
BY UNCLI  BOB

of the Kraft Dairy Farm Service

America’s cnwi have good rcMcn to 
■ fed aU puffed upovertbdr 1944 

pctxfuction raoofd. But I hope they 
d aa t get tmUy pu/fed up—by bloat 

I Just want to drop a  remladcr 
th a t  if you ara uetag 
pasture there is rtanaec of bloat 
whan the cow* ara shlftad from 
winter foodlng to paatuia.

Wnen you turn oowt out on alfrlfa. 
■weet clover etc., it k  beet to let them 
graze only a short time, in the rmt 
few daya on this foraca, the csten- 
noo people tell me. Alao, {eeding hay 
and grain in the bam beiorc they go 
into the paeture win help reduce the 
danger oif Most.

Bioat can prove troubiaMaM and 
nowaday* no dairy farmer hat time 
to grva to vcdal profalenN each aa 
thii. I hope you'll use extra care 
to prevent it.

W otUd you Ilk* to  have aaeno 
good, aound euggeetiooa on bow 
to eavo tloaa and labor when you 
• ta r t mak ing hay. togathar with 
aoma Idaaa on Improving hay 
quality? Tha currant laaua of the 
g raf t*man faaturee an  excallant 
article on haying which will give 
you so a c  mighty worthwhlla dps. 
4̂  rltc Uncle Bob a t 5M Peehtlgo 
Co4irt, Chicago 9. ,  III., for a  free 
copy of the kiarch-April iasua.

H ere  comet that "green Sudan" 
again. About tUa time last year I din 
ctnied the value of Sudan grata at an 
cmemcncy paeture, to provide high 
grade iorage in mid-*ummer, when 
your permanent paeture need* a teat 

Sudan*lraa( hat proved it* value 
in many aieaa and the crop k worth 
connderation for 1945. A half-acre 
Tier cow will take milk vaiume a t a 
time when nonaally production de- 
chtier became of hot, dry tmather.

I had the prlrflegeof woridng with 
the eetentkm aenrica In weetem 
lllinok Itat year on a soy-Sudan 
(jenonetration plot.

Tba dairy fMrinar wha i ^ t a d  
tb a  com binadoa got a  aharp In- 
niiai* In mUh producttoti m ar 
th a  quantity  produoad when the 
cuwa were on btuegraaa. Ha fig
ured th a t In the flret week alone 
be made a gain of $M, by In- 

volunM and through a

ro d u c tio n  in  an p p lem an tn rp  
grain faadlng.

The aetendonwryice* recommend 
drilling Sudan but the teed may be 
broadcast with good results. If you 
u*e it with aoybeani, the needing rate 
Mggeated k  25 pound* of Sudan and 
one and one-half bushels of *oybeana 
per acre. Sudan should be seeded at 
dote to coni planting time as poMibla.

Seeded alone, up to 35 pounds of 
Sudan teed per acre k  preieiTed. The 
rate depend* somewhat on your type 
of land and the locality in which you 
bvc. to I suggest yon get rerommen* 
dationa from your county agent and 
from the foUowing booUets:

Circular 276, Eztensian Service  ̂
University of Mkaouri, Columbia, 
Mo., Qfcular 32L OkkJiotna A. <1M., 
Stillwater, Okla., and Bulletin B-69, 
Texas A. & M., CoUege Station, Tex.

Don't forget—ict the Sudan graaa 
reach at leart 18 inches in heq^th 
betore you turn your cows into it.

O ne of my ichool teacher friends 
asked if I could help design a stall 
or something to bsten around each 
cfaild'a desk, to keep the youngstera 
bom doing lo much squirming. For 
tome reason or other that reminded 
me that stanchions have proved a 
considerable aid in the milk bam.

S tanch ions help  keep cowe 
q u ie t  w h ile  th e y  a re  b e in g  
milked. Osm college mede e teet 
and proved th a t  use of a tan -  
chions actually helped Iwcreewe 
milk production.

Ready-made metal tunchiona are 
beet, of course. But if you’re hsving 
trouble getting them, Missouri ofisrt 
two simple designs for stanchions 
which you can make yourself. De
tailed InetrucUons will be found in 
Circular 491, Eztensian Service, Uni
versity of Missouri Columbia, M a*

n  yms ‘•plaa»" mere War gosids 
aew, yeuH le ep e  herveel ef new 
equipawal semeWme la Ihe M w nI

§ __

•NOIfr Iksrs h e 8c slMrm 4sr 
•8od 4e sso-rssWssa e« a

sesHty
Í Í a l c Í í ^  iSoê-

PUBUSHH) NOW AND TNOf lY THI

K R A P T C H IE S I  C O M P A N Y
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SNAPPY FACTS
a b o u t

r u b b e r

O m
nM M T  fimnt. ^
Tb* A  r .  0*«Arleh C * ^  >* ■Murii* pra4lt*•̂  ty«fc^ 
rabbM ’ Hw • v J * " '* * *  
r a b b a r  y i M  •* 
ly  14 iiilH l«i ra b b a r  Iraaa  
d a r i a f  «ba ta a ia  f a r i a *

PoarlaiabafeoiapafilMtMbKrlb^
•e Iha cori o» buSdlnO »  íO -»*«  
privala road far houllof J '® "  
a a  O rapaa lorari. Tba i®«^ ~
•Priy on privóla «round o n d f ^  
f i« «  e l  Italo o»^ •«*•' la*»*«"®"« 
and  n u d o  t««  ba  oparaH d » a ra - 
on Bcww-fra*a

t b a a i  la a d a  w lfb  a aa i ^  
BM rW a« iy a lb a rif  r a b b a r

__— ̂  •* - --------
Ifaiaa  la  Ib a  ra b b a r  fa a tw a a r

iK im o z  p ea ce

B E G o o d r i c h I
FIRST IN RUBBER

: W

Pianos Wanted
G n ad i, Spiarti lad  Studio Piaooc 

WANTED AT ONCI

PIANO WAREHOUSl
L -llH M B lL ,A « a A T « . Wl l WTI

I J  PROTECTS dUFEO SKIN r s n
M o r o l i n e ^
WHITE PETROLEUM JELLY

SOOTHES 
YOUR THROAT 
Sctow tfc* sargl*

Baeb P A P  C au |k  T.aaraga giaaa
jro a rtb ro a t a IS a ia u t r  caa ifo rtia i 
UaaUnaat. Rmlly urnklnt baeauaa 
t h ^ ' r t  n a l l j  mtdtoÊUJ. Vmd by  
raiUioaa far eoufba, th roa t irr ita - 
tioao or bnoraiiiaw raaultia« Ireai 
ao id i a r  nM kinc. Oaly 10} bwu

COUON LOZENGES
••tBBPbP**«««*« P*«PP«b«»*P«»t

Mother says:

P A Z O i P I L E S

Relieves pain and soreness
*îî? "•••" •by *̂*0 ria».M a t teo  baaa aaaC kf m  mamy «UllaaaÎiîïfïl” Pdaa Pbri.PABO etetwaal «atUaa Ui«a«a4 araaa 

•-raU ataa aala mC kriilM SaMad

l ü í i '  ^ * * 9  r ir ia a a l  laada 
*"® rilará klaadia«. P aa r« , u a aaar la aaa. PAIO ata». 

■ « '  •  partatiiaa PK* p|pa taakaamZ
H ttauaa ata,,la. ik a ta w a ir r a a iZ jm  
*— *ril raa  ikaat PAZO aliilaMOI.

ficI PLZO loiiiji' Lf.Ofuestores'

Low Mood« Aro Ofton 
K s l a t o d  T o  C o i u t l p a t l o n
T « a  deprwaed ita ta a  «od oonrilpa. 

amW ^ * " _ r i  ^  ***““^**~*« n * » t .  rimly tajaab lr— a

l!s

C L A S S I F I E D
d e p a r t m e n t

__ HELP WANTED
----------- f ........... ...
* Ptnaao a a v  a a ra fad  Ja aagaatJa/
iaduaia w ill a t  a p flr withaut atiia- 
•ant ri arallahitilr ¡tarn thair laeal 
Vaiwi Stataa Kwçlarataat Sarrica.

ESSENTIAL WORK
Tam auto m a til  w orkara naadad a t oaea. 
Oood com pantition. planty of work, rood 
wotUui candltioAa. Apply to  H r. Bratton.

C. S. H am ilton Motor Co.
C U T IL K F  a n d  FI.THOIJTH 

_  I l f  N. P ta r lNaUm  .  « • TesM.
WANTSA: Oood n l^ero tind  shoe repair 
nuin. guaranteed aoU ry of EM to $90 per 
WMk. Alio wflihnff to eell shoe shop at good 
pnce M owner unable  to work on account 
of llloeat. Good m achinery , food busineas. 
ilcnty BÍ :hoo rej) Ir supplies. "  "  — ' -Dlenbrafrhoo rep  U a u p t ----- _
■IS E. Crwin, Tyler» Toaae. Fbem

O. KI4CIN,
*•7.

__ AERONAUTIC/VL__
T\Tm  AIRPORT OARAGE 

Includlag parts , inventory n e t cost, egutiv 
meat ogtioasi. aoU or lapee* Loseo on build* 
ing ^  owner. Located on U. S. 90 In front 
ef Kaa p lM t, O raad  P ra ir ie , Tesaa.

BEAUT Y SCHOOLS
COMPLETE BRAtITT COURSE 

mcludiiii ecld w av ln f. raxor h a ir  shaping: 
low tuitio« lee. Can e a rn  free  room a ss  
boars M ar school. LoroU nnw.

lNlVBB*<nV R R A l'iT  8'«IOOL 
L*2$g7. lepi l ie E la a e jr  Ave., Daiiaa $• Tes.------------ Ilf . -------- ------------------------------

CATTLE
FOBIAlJBi .
19 moatha oM. ___
at noe to MOO each. - ______
CRT. Res Rg$. DALLAR

4 BegieteiRS B ero fe rf Balle.
g. «xceUent condition. Cheap 
O each. P . O'B. UdM OOM *

CHICKS
laiMht a s o o r ^  M.M. boavy

.M. R h o £ '& in d
Baky CkleRi 
aaaorted. 17.09,
11.09. Rhode la land  Roeis. --------------
It.M . Barrvd Rocks OlT.Oi per 100. Post
paid. Ouar. lOOh live a r r .  Ship everywhere. 
Naaghlsa B a u b e ry . W aaaliarRIe. Tease.

ludk W hite Lechorea 
Brown Leghoma

Snalisn 
ekm i n

.^ .0? • 2U&.W BÏÏ:— itioR. Talco only og

UZETIVT

’ /ér/7// h j  Á i/zú r///
A iÆ ü  !■ , i  n r .a r

COTTOI^SEED___
KEW MEWANE t o —tanprov.d BU BoU 
R.wdm. P«dl«rM<l CcimaaB tranlMI aM<h. 
U (b t.r  fo lia« ., ta a t tru lU r . quick ni>tiv 
rlty. Iv* lock cotta«, pram lum  aup!« . O  H  
buriMl. fr.l«l<t paid. F t m  U t.ratu r* . J. M. ‘ 
MotaM. B ra « 4 .r . B.U 4. WUI. r . l a t ,  T .f .

FARMS AND RANCHES
FABB AND BANGB LAND« on ^  South 
pum a lor aid«, good land  front M.OO p«r 
acra up to  «18.00. « a n y  (an o a  produci«« 
cora, malaa. « ra la  aorfhum a. cotton and 
paaauta: aooush  t«  pay  lo r Ih . land tn 
ana ar two eropa. You will M v .i  ra«rat 
buyla« a horn . In Q ataas  C otutv.
B. m. PITTMAN -  »aariu .l« . T«a«a.
P m  ia i»—I«8 a frM  M ark l u d  ta r a .  Dou-
ton county, Droora houat, aaodem Improva- 
manta. IM a e rea  cultivation. «Za. paature. 
1«» a. a lx ad  U nd. 4-room huiualow . watar, 
«ood bam , S milaa n o rtb aa ri Pilot Point. 4- 
rooaa buUt-lii l a r a x ^  rock dwcIHna. PBa« 
P .la t. PILOT POINT DEAL EITATE CO. 
CUal Jacaba. in h a la  « "aaa . D T i .y  i^ ^ r* -
4ta ACRE M T A T E , level farm  C hayen»  
county Neb. Good b u lld ln ia  bnd w a t 'r  well.

fa lerM M ea MR«. NORA RARB 
aaa c .r r l ta s  Ava., Lm «  B each t .  CalU.

FEATHERS WANTED
• e  yea ewa a  le a ib e i b e d t We are pay-
la« up to 40e lb. for «ood naed « c m  or 
duck leathera—o m  «ne «Dece, « I .»  Ib.; 
new Sne dueb._ aoc lb .: '« u il!a . idc lb.
Cbecka mailed the aam a d a r .  Send 1$:
FARMER« STORE Mit.beU. i..T.

__Merchandise Wanted
CASH PAID

For dry foods, m en 's, hoys', eromca's. ehO- 
dren ‘1 w ear. E n tire  f tn o r s l  etocks or sur- 

w rite , w ire <
D A N B U R G ’S

a  A ru staa  i t .  P b a a t 0-44*11.
R auaiaa , T auai.

AT FIRST 
PON Of A

“ ■ « 6 6 6
Cold Pnparailtuta a t dineÉté

F A T T  m i E F
Fron Too FrogMot Urinatk», 
Bachedw, Rm-Down Feeing
—Am to inriUtÌM of Ihc bUH«r 

n u e f  by ezccM RcUity ia tke aria«
FewswÉ dsc»or*s dioeowtry oet«
kiémfm mmé Mpé Aoep jeow from feffi"# 
Ilf nifdfsf .Are you suffortaf nnneeososry disco» 
Mrt sad distress from hacksche, btirslB| 
arhio« froqusot dooiro to pm* watorT 
Ĉ thMi up often at nifhtt Tko»e *7««$* t>/se* may be caused by kladdor krltstlon 
fjue ta eacoss acid la the nrheo. T«*" that Umous docter'a oUacovorf —UK* 
KILMER'S SWAMP ROOT. ^ .Famous lor aesny yoars. Swamp Roe* * 
■ csiwfully bUndod comklnstiofi of 
root*« bsUam oad otbor natural dionts. There's «beo/slefy oofMsf k*r»k 
ar habU-fermlaf In tkU seWntiflc p re^ ^  tiea. Just f e ^  lamdiosAs that act on tke kidneys to Biarw tbe flow ofac t on tke  k id n e y s  Vm ^mmb-wvi** — a 
n rioe an d  ro lleve b lad d er IrrlU ttaa  aa d  
H* uncom fo rtab le , d lo tro s* in f oymptemo« 
Y ou'll cay  Its  m orveions #/?«*♦ *•

^ S o r  *5 fo r  freo , p rep a id  ••■•P**
U k e  A o n o sn d o  o# o tk o rs  you 11 W  g k d  
tb s t  you d id . S ond nomo and  sddroo* to  
EHpsetm ont F . K flm or R  Co.»
IZftft, S tam fo rd . C oon, Of for liaeltod. Soim 
a t oaoa. A ll d n i f  f  ta to  ooU Swamp Root-

WNU—L

mMEN'NtiSZ’
oT f u s h b ?

^  M  miBn  t n m  ”5 5 5  
^ t ia f  voak , iM fnri«.

•  b it  b i t»  a* tim a» <«« *®

E «RRRanfa TaatMbto nnmooaoa »  
lult»»« ■ ----- —luneru *uvu ——-  ga
Cctapouiul u w ra  m am a. « •  
* » > , « »  know n RMMlelnri • "  
«tapoB». Pofiow M bri dlracMOB» ____

Ernie Pyle With theNairy:

Lots of Men Needed to Keep 
Aircraft Carriers Going

Life Aboard Ship Monotonous,
But Preferable to Foxhole

*la

JJSE D  ARMY GOODS
V. 1. ABMT U tU B  fV B FL U S USED
HERCRAM DItB a t h a rfa ln  price*. 90.000 
pairs thooe. no ra tion  stam p needed, food 
frade $3.18. be tto r f ra d e . repaired, m w  
soles and bool# tS.IB. » .000  ralneosU  » 1 $ .

soft fea tbo r pillows $1.00 each. Mas* 
kits 40e. c an teens  4$c, eups 19c. Also 
1J$$ now U. 8. Army mriro h e s i^  d Ul $ 
OK. olive d ra b  a lo fle  cotton Wsnkets, $x7 
fm t. red boC price » .1 $ . All poetsge ^  
paid. No c. p. d 'e . SetMl morLsr o r ^ r .  
BLANK'S E a e h a af o ,  W IskHs r s l ls .  Tea,

£ ji^  Ct/aAa £o*td3u
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Ernie FyU

By Ernie Pyle
IN THE WESTERN PACIFIC.—The men aboard an aircraft 

rrier could be divided, for purposes of clarity, into three groups.
There are the fliers, both officer-pilots and enlisted radiomen 

and gunners, who actually fly in combat. They do nothing but 
fly, and study, and prepare to flŷ _̂_________

Then there ar« th e  m en  who 
maintain the fliers. The a ir  offi
cer*, the mechanic«, end m yriads 
of plane handlers 
who shi f t  a n d  
pu sh  and  m a n 
handle the planes 
a dozen tim es a 
day a r o u n d  the 
deck.

These men are 
ordinarily known 
as “ Airedales.” 
but the term  isn’t  
much used on our 
ship. Usually they 
iust call them
selves "(dane-pushers.**

And third is the ship's crew—the 
deck hands, engineers, signalmen, 
cooks, plumbers and barbers. They 
run the ahip, just as though it were 
any ship in the navy.

.  a  «
The fliers aren ’t  looked upon a t  

Gods by the rest of the crew, but 
they are  respected. Hardly a  man 
on the crew would trade placaa 
with them. They’ve seen enough 
craah-landlngs on deck to know what 
the fliers go through.

But thera is a feeling—a alight 
one — between the ship’s regular 
crew and the air maintenance crew.
Ilie  feeling is  on the p art of the 
ship’s crew. They feel that the 
plaiie-handlera think they’ra  prim a 
donnas.

They say to you “Them Aire
dales is the ones that gets all the 
glory. Nobody ever hears about us.
All we do is keep the dam n ahip 
goinf.”

I t ia these “ plane-pushers'* who 
make the flight deck of an aircraft 
carrie r look as gay and wildly color
ful aa a Walt Disney cartoon. For 
they dress in bright colors.

They w ear cloth helmets ’ and 
sweaters that a ra  blue, green, red, 
yellow, white or brown. They make 
the flight deck look like a  flower 
garden in June.

This colorful gear isn’t  ju st a 
whim. Eiach color identifies a  ape- 
cial type of workman,' ao they can 
be picked out tjulckly and sent on 
hurried tasks.

Red is the gasoline and flre-flght- 
ing detaiL Blue ia for the guys who 
just push the planes around. Brown 
ia for plane captains and macfaanics. 
White stands for radiom en and the 
engineering bosses. Yellow ia for the 
plane directors.

Yellow is what a pilot looks for 
the moment he gets on deck. For 
th e ,p lan e  directors guida him  as  
though they were leading a blind 
man. They use a sign languaga 
with their hands that ia the sam e 
all over the navy, and by obeying 
their signs explicitly, the pilot can 
taxi his plane within two inches of 
another one without ever looking a t 
It. .

•  a a
C o m fo ria b tm  Q a a r f « r s  
E n jo y e d  b y  C rm w

All the pilots and ship’s offleert 
live in "officers’ country’’ in the for
ward part of the ship. They live in 
comfortable cabins, housing from 
one to four men.

The crew lives in com partments. 
They are of all shapes and sizes. 
Some hold aa little as half a dozen 
men. Others are big and house a 
hundred men.

The navy doesn’t use hammocks 
anymore. Every m an h a t a  bed. It 
is called a “ rack.’’ I t’s meraly a 
tubular framework, with wire 
springs stretched across it. It is a t
tached to the wall by hinges, and is 
folded up against the wall in the 
daytime.

The “racks” aren’t let down till 
about seven in the evening (except 
for men standing regular watch 
who must sleep ^in the daytim e).

A light carrier, such as mine, has 
only about a third as many planes 
as the big carrie rs , and less than 
hail the crew, but it does exactly the 
sam e kind of work.

Of the three types of carriers in 
the navy, ours has the narrowest 
flight deck of all. i r «  so narrow 
that when planes take off they use 
the left side of the deck, in order 
that their right wingtip won’t come 
too close to the "island’’ as they 
pass.

Our pilots and crew are quite

proud that we have the narrow
est flight deck in existence. They’re  
proud they can even hit the damn 
thing.

* « a
I t’s easy to get acquainted 

aboard a naval vessel.
The sailors are just as friendly 

as the soldiers I’d known on the 
other side. Furtherm ore, they’re so 
delighted to see a stranger and have 
somebody new to Ulk to,' that they 
aren 't a bit standoffish.

They’re ail sick to death of the 
isolation and monotony of the vast 
Pacific. I believe they talk more 
about wanting to go home than even 
the soldiers in Europe.

Their lives really are empty lives. 
They have their work, and their 
movies, and their mail, and tha t’s 
just about all they do have. And 
nothing to look forward to.

They never see anybody but 
themselves, and that geU mighty 
old. They sail and sail, and never 
arrive anywhere. They’ve not even 
seen a native village for a year.

Three times they’ve been to re
mote, lifeless sandbars In the 
Pacific, and have been allowed to go 
ashore for e few hours and sit under 
palm trees and drink three cans of 
beer. That’s all.

a a 0

Find» Eat» Aboard ,
Beat of the War

Yet they do live well. Their food is 
the best I’ve run onto tn this war. 
They have steaks and Ice cream — 
they probkbly eat better than they 
would at home.

They take baths daily, and the 
laundry washes their clothes. Their 
quarters are crowded, but each man 
has a bunk with m attress and 
sheets, and a private locker to keep 
his stuff tn. They work bard, but 
their hours are regular.

The boys ask you a thousand times 
how this compares with the other 
side. I can only answer that this is 
much better. 'Ihey seem to expect 
you to say that, but they are a little 
disappointed too.

They say “But it’s tough to be 
away from home for more than a 
year, and never see anything but 
water and an occasional atoU.” 
And I say yes I know it is, but 
there are boys who have been in 
Europe more than three years, and 
have slept on the ground a good 
part of that time. And they say yea, 
they guess in contrast their Uvea 
are pretty good.

Seaman Paul Begley looks at his 
wartime life philocophicaUy. He is a 
farm  boy from Rogersville, Tenn. 
He talks a lot in a soft voice that is 
southern clear through. He’s one of 
the plane-pushers on the flight deck.

“ I can stand this monotony all 
right," he says. “The point with 
us is that we’ve got a pretty good 
chance of Uving through this. Ihink 
of the marines who have to take the 
beaches, and the infantry in Ger
many. I can stand a lot of monotony 
if I know my chances are pretty 
good for coming out of it alive.”

But others yeU their heads off 
about their lot, and feel they’re being 
persecuted by being kept out of 
America a year. I’ve heard some 
boys say “ I’d trade this for a fox
hole any day.’’ You just have .to 
keep your mouth shut to a rem ark 
Uke that.

At least 50 per cent of the saU- 
ors' conversation, when talking to a 
newcomer like myself, is about three 
things:

The terrible typhoon they went 
through off the Philippines; the 
tim es they were hit by Jap bombs; 
and their desire to get beck to 
America.

The typhoon was awful. Many 
thought they would go the same way 
as the three destroyers that cap
sized. This ship is inclined to roU 
badly anyhow. Today she stiU has 
immense dents in her smokestacks 
where they smacked the water when 
she rolled that far over. A lot of 
experienced people were seasick 
during that storm.

Very few of the boys have devel
oped any real love for the sea—the 
kind that wUl draw them back to it 
for a lifetime. Some ot course will 
come bhek if things get tough after 
the war. But mostly they are 
tem porary sailors, and th« sea )s 
not in their blood.

Carriers Belie Their Clumsy Appearance

like ■ dcatroycr. It just plow«. You 
fe*l it «hould b« carrying a hod, 
rather than wearing a red lash.

Y«t a c«UTl«r Is a feroclou* tWng, 
and out of its herluge of action baa 
grown ita nobility. 1 believe that to
day avery navy in th* world has aa 
iU No. I priority, the destruction of 
enemy carriers. That’s a precarious 
honor indeed, but it’i  a mighty

An airc raft ca rrie r  ia a  noola 
thing. It lacKs alm ost everything 
that aaems to denote nobUitv vet 
deep nobUity 1« there. *

A carrier has no poise. It has no 
graca. It U top-heavy and lop
sided. It has tha lines of a weU-fed 
cow.

It doesn’t  cut through the w ater 
Uke a  cruiser, knifing romantleaUv 
al<»g. It doam ’t  dance aad

SEWING CIRCLE NEEDLEWORK

Potholders W elcome Shower Gifts
bough with taro cherry  Uoasoma 
in shaded pink. A pair of thea* 
will m ake a m ost welcome gift.

a a a
l a  oMaSi complato fr iirlwtln«  la«>i« «  

HoM (or ttao two MueMrd «oChol4»ra 
(Pattern No. M 4«) aad e ri«r  eSarl ter •■*- 
broUarinc. a»4id U  coate ta cola, yamt 
■tamo, ailrtr««» aa« tha «attem  niiaihw.

'T 'H E S E  cheery potholders are 
^  almost too pretty to uaet 

They’re  6H inches, have two blue
birds swaying on a cherry tree

Pinlcss Coiffures
’The elaborate coiffures of the 

Women of BaU require no hairpins, 
bobby pins, nets or cUps as they 
are  held securely in place by their 
tw ists and knots.

L  Brerybody Lm s Vnm / j
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D. E. Boliver, Publisher 
„  Entered na Mcond cUm  m atter October M, 1910. *t the poet offtm at 
Hadley, Taxaa, under tLe Act of March 8, 1879.
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put your pen down, yet. 
Now figure tfait out: How much will you have to isve every 
aom h  in order to have the total indicated above in the desired 
yen?

Don't forget that every 118.75 you put in War Bonds today 
will be worth S25 in ten yean. That meant your mooey will ac
cumulate fatter. Don’t forget too that the money you Mve in your 
bai^  will be increaaed by the itxerest k will cam. That tpeeda the 
taving procett, too.

Then if you will plan to cut down on unneetttary expendiniret 
today, when pricet are high, your extra dollan will buy more later 
on. That helps to build up the savings total.

All this aritbmetic repretents a type of planning which your 
govemmcTK eamcttly asks you to follow. If all of us will plan 
out tpeoding and plan out uviog we unll help in winning the 

wSr and help u  asaute a pro^serout 
peace.

■ i ^  te a  asH su’t  s H t r t i  t e  b a tp  je m  te te g  aaai 
• u s r  a f  lu a r  d s l w  IP .

fUt terftePrpiMtesf M èt $M
94 IrtfswM

THE SECURTTY STATE BANK
M nihtr Federal Depoait laaanuMc CorporatkMi

Hedley, Texas

Hunt & Tollett Cash Grocery

f-;--

Buy Merit Chicken Feed 
Hi Ho Crackers, box 
Maxwell House Coffee, lb.
Red Label Macaroni, 6 for 25c
Cream of Wheat, regular 24c
Nabisco 1 0 0 ^  Bran 19c
New Spuds, per lb! 8c
5 lb. Brimfull Golden Syrup 43c
1 lb. K. B. Peanut Butter 25c
1 pint Nubbins Mustard Pickles 30c 
1 pint White House Apple luice 25c 
1 gallon Walko Apricots_ _ _ _ _ _ ^

M A RK ET SPECIALS

Kraft Dinner, 3 for 25c
Heiiey Brand Party Loaf 32c 
IM b la k e  Oleo, lb. 25c
Pork Steak, lb. 33c
Old English Cheese Spread 21c 
ForcMiarter Round Steak, lb. 33c
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PASTIME 
THEATRE
Clarendon, Texas

Last Times Friday
Joan Fontaine in

Frenchman's Criek
Saturday Only 
Roy Rogers and 
Dale Evans in

San Fernando Valley
Sunday and Monday 
Claudette Colbert and 
Fredrice March in

Sign ef the Cress
Tueeday Only
Warner Baxter in

Shadows In The Night
Wed. Thura. Pri.
Gary Cooper and 
Teresa Wright in

Casaneva Brown

HEDLEY, DONLEY COUNTY, TEXAS

DR. D. H. COX
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN 

Hedley, Texas
PHONE: Office 66— 2 ring!

Rea. 65—3 rings

C. E. Johnson at the Hedley 
Telephone Co. will write your 
fire and hail insurance.

^ 2 ^

t o  Y o u r  
BUDGir

^ re a m  and  Eggs Market Price

^ W T H Ì S È R W C f "
With

SWANS DOWN
CAKE FLOUR ,-----

CALUMET *
BAKIN« POWOEI

SWANSDOWN, 2 |  lb. box 
CALUMET, 1 lb.
CALUMET, I lb. 9 oi.

C ream  and  Eggs M arket Price

M OREM AN’ S H A R D R A R E  £ G R O C E R Y
* T  h e  H  o u » e o f  S e r v i c e

THE WRECK . . . 
then . . .

the reckoning! You can ob
tain complete automobile 
coverage before an accident 
if you call us right now. 
Don’t  drive without auto- 
mobPe insurance.

C. L. Johnson 
Insurance Agency

Security State Bank Building 
HEDLEY, TEXAS

City Slioe Shop

Il U P A i R '

::

All Kinds o f 
Shoe Repairing

Come in and select your 
leather for a pair of new 
sandals, made to order.

R. E. Beach, Prop.

H edley Lions Club
Meets the 2nd and 4th Thurs

day night of each month. All 
Lions urghd to be present.

Earl Tollett, President

W ar Dads Club

FOOD THAT SATISFIES

Do you enjoy good food 
and courteous service? You 
will find them here. Rea
sonable prices, too.

Roxie’s Cafe
;Mrs. Rox!e Wyninegar, Prop.!

1 "

Mm', w;
s m  -

seeeeeseee«« t »»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦t i te e e e e 1 1 1 1 m  o»>« »»»h

WEEK E N I  SPECIALS KPBIL S-7
:: Fliur, Gtid Medal. 25 Ih. S1.31 50 lb. $ 2 . 4 9  ;; 
:: Meal. Aunt lemima. 5 lb. 29c 10 lb. 5 5 c
i Coffee. Wamba. 3 lb. square jar $ 1 . 0 0  

il Sugar, pure cane 5 lb. 36c 10 lb. 71c 25 lb. S1.72 
Baking Powder. 2 lb. Clabber Girl 2 3 c  
Matches. Diamond. 6 box carton for 3 0 c
Hi Ho Crackers 2 1 c

: Whole grain Com. per c a n ^ | S ! 5  1 6 c
Cake Fleur. Softasilk 2 9 c
Pork & Beans. 16 iz. 9 c  
Mackerel, in oil. jar 2 9 c

BRING YOUR APPETITE 
HERE!

We know how to please it 
with foods that "hit the 
spot.’’

Try our Milk Shakes f :  
and Sundaes.

Hedley Cafe
Kenneth Taylor, Prop.

BL'Y A BOND TODAY

Compound. Bird Brand, 4 lb. carton 
Oats. 3 Minute, box 2 9 c  
Babe, can 1 2 c
Juno Suds 2 3 c
Camay Soap, 3 bars for 2 3 c  
Magic Washer 2 3 c

Miracle Whip Salad Dressing, ^  pt. 17c Pt. 29c
Lettuce, lb. 12c ‘ Carrot*, bunch 6c
Turnip* and Tops, bunch 9c Strawberries, pt. 39c
Rhubarb, lb. 1 lo
Grapefruit, pink, 2 for 
Oranges, Sunkist, lb. 10c


